Looking for a great summer experience for your Cub Scout? Come experience the excitement of Camp Mack as we play Artie’s Games!

**Day Camp:** All the fun of summer camp without the overnight! Day Camp runs from 9:00 – 4:30 each day.

Cost: Regular Fee: Scout $135, Adult $65
      Team Player Fee: Scout $125, Adult $65
      • Session #1: June 20 – 22
      • Session #2: June 27-29
      • Session #3: July 11 –13
      • Session #4: July 18 – 20
      • Session #5: July 25 – 27

**Weekend Resident:** An action-packed, three-day/two-night adventure for cubs and families. Open to Cubs of all ages.

Cost: Regular Fee: Scout $195, Adult $105
      Team Player Fee: Scout $185, Adult $105
      • Session #1: June 20 – 22
      • Session #2: June 27-29
      • Session #3: July 11 –13
      • Session #4: July 18 – 20
      • Session #5: July 25 – 27

**Weeklong Resident:** A six-day/five-night adventure for Cubs looking for a longer camping experience! This is especially appropriate for Webelos to get ready for a week of Boy Scout Camp!

Cost: Regular Fee: Scout $300, Adult $135
      Team Player Fee: Scout $290, Adult $135
      • Session #1: June 20 – 25
      • Session #2: June 27- July 2
      • Session #3: July 11 – 16
      • Session #4: July 18 – 23
      • Session #5: July 25 – 30

**STEM:** A twist on our traditional camp sessions. Program focuses on STEM related awards, but still includes all the favorites of BB shooting, swimming, and more! Open to all Cubs.

Overnight Camp: Regular Fee: Scout $195, Adult $105
               Team Player Fee: Scout $185, Adult $105
Day Camp: Regular Fee: Scout $135, Adult $65
          Team Player Fee: Scout $125, Adult $65
          • One Session: July 6-8

For more information about Cub Scout Summer Camp, visit www. http://padutchbsa.org/camping/mack/summercamp/